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MR. JOHN
' t am seventy-si- x years old, and have
lived In Omaha for fifty years, coming
here la 1868. when Fifteenth and Farnam
atrteta waa a wilderneaa," saya the ven-erab- la

Mr. John Wlnshlp of 2D31 Franklin
street. "For the past fifteen yeara 1 have
bean a oonstant aufferer from stomach
trouble and conatlpatlon. I treated with
a number of physicians, but obtained only
temporary relief. '

"My condition waa growing steadily
worse, I waa nervoua and could not aloep.
I suffered almost constantly with a dull
headache, and had frequent spells of a.

There waa a heavy load on my

nOW TO CHANCE VIADUCT

That ii the Stickler in Plans for New
Milk Depot.

GRADE MAY HAVE TO EE REDUCED

Ha pert Engineer Will Be Employed
. to Devise Beat Method of Recon- -

atrnctlna-- the Approach
to Drltewar. a

While the plana are complete for tha
construction of a new milk depot at Union
'station, no agreement haa been reached as
to, tb ehAttgca'ltopessarx.lirthe approach
to tha viaduct to lessen the grade.'1 The
State Railway commissioners met In-

formally last Saturday with the represen-
tatives of the railroads and the creamery
men and approved the plana for the new
depot, but expressed themselves aa satis-fle- d

with any changes In the viaduct ap-
proach which would meet with the ap-

proval of the creamery men.
W. I Park, ' general superintendent of

the Union Pacific, la permanent chairman
ol the managers of the Union Depot com-
pany. Representatives of the . road met
with the creamery men Wednesday after-
noon to consider the question of the ap-

proach. The commissioners ordered a 44
per cent Incline, but now aay they will
leave It to the creamery men. The rail-
road offered to change the approach to-- a

6 per .cent grade and the creamery men
offered to compromise on a 6 per cent
grade. ' The approachea to both the Union
station and the Burlington atatlon are now
9 per cent. '

The principal objection of the railroad
men to a lesser grade la that it would
practically do away with the carriage en-

trance now, maintained at the north end
of the atatlon and which la used to a
large extent by all who go to the station
In carrlagea.

Will Get Expert Engineer.
Tha railroad men have resolved to em-

ploy an expert engineer, not associated
with any railroad. Immediately to take up
the work of reconstructing the approach,
the plana to be aubmltted to all parties In-

teracted at the earliest possible moment
It la thought thla can be done within ten
daya, when a further conference will be
held.

To lessen the grade on the Incline will
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stomach, and nearly everything I ate
nauseated me. My condition unfitted me
for business and I was greatly

"Borne weeks ago a friend advised me to J
try Cooper 8 New Discovery. I bought a
bottle at Beaton's drug store, and It
helped me bo much that I procured an
additional supply. The headache, dlcslnctfa
and distress In my stomach soon

My bowels have been .regulated,
and I feel splendid. I am eating every-
thing In sight, sleep fine, and working
harder than I have for more than twenty
years. Cooper's New Discovery has given
me a new lease of life, tor"- which I am
most grateful."

require that part of Ninth street be con-

demned, and also part of the alley, but
the railroads expect to push the work as
fast as possible to comply with the orders
of the commission and with the desires
of the creamery men.

Into the creamery facilities
In Omaha reveala the fact that the milk
and cream business Into Omaha Is in-

creasing at a wonderful rata and that
Omaha is now the largest milk and cream
station In- - the United States. Statistics
show .that' in 1907 722,609 cana of cream
were handled through the Union .depot of

value of nearly W.OM.OOO. The1 same
number of empty cans were hauled out
viiu iiaiiuicu ai mo BiHLiun, mailing a 101
rai or- 1,645, aw cana lor the year, or an
average of 4,234 a day. Tha value of the
cream, la. about $7.W a eaft;. ftakm "eU to
tal value rof sB,7W,BflJ 'for the 'year," "or
115,977 a day.

The Burlington In 1907, handled 68.1W
filled cans of cream into Omaha, which,
with the empties, made a total of over
116,000 cans. The Burlington haa long
realtaod that the facilities for handling thla
lmmonse volume of business were lnsuffl
clent and la preparing to build a new ata
tlon for the exclusive use of the creamery
men.

Bills Fonnd by Grand Jerr Will Be
Taken I p by the District

Court Now,

Monday morning the petit jury In district
court win Degin trying cases under in
dlctments brought by the grand Jury. The
first of these cases to be called will be the
one against Sam Adles, a
charged with receiving stolen property
The gooda stolen from the store of Thee
dore McClure In Florence was sold
Adler's shop. Last week Joseph Meyers
was conviciea or tne burglary on evidence
showing he had taken ihe property to the
pawn shop, several other pawnbroker
nave been indicted on the same kind of
charge.

Tuesday the trial of Ben Mnrahaii
negro, charged with an attempted criminal
assault upon. Miss MoUle Grann will be
atarted In criminal court

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak
neases, Uime back and kidney trouble than
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DEATH OF GEN. STEPHEN LEE

Commander of United Confederate
Veterani Diet at Vicksbnrg.

ONE OF THREE LAST WAR LEADERS

Exertlona AMeadlaa; Reunion of Iowa
aod Wlaroasla Grand Army of

the Republic In Booth
Brlac Oa Illness.

VtCKSBCRQ. lls., May neral

Stephen D. Lee, commander-in-chie- f of the
United Confederate Veterana, and one of
the last three surviving leutenant generals
of the confederacy, died here today at the
residence of Captain W. T. Rldby.

Over eaertlon last Thursday In the cere
monies attending upon the reunion of Iowa
and Wisconsin veterans of the Grand Army
Of the Republic at Vlcksburg, brought
about General Lee's Illness. Following the
reception of the northern visitors, In which
General Te took a leading part, he suf-

fered an attack of acute Indigestion, but
later rallied and during the last week
showed much Improvement. Yesterday

fternoon he again collapsed and grew
gradually weaker, until death relieved his
sufferings shortly after 6 o'clock this morn-
ing. , ,

At the time of his death, although not a
ranking officer of the Confederate veterans,
General Lee was commander-in-chie- f.

Lieutenant General 8. P. Stewart of Chat
tanooga Is ranking officer, but on account
of his Infirmities he has not taken an ac
tive part In the affairs of the organiza-
tion for many years.

Officer In Union Army.
General Lee was born In South Carolina

in 1833. He received his appointment to
the United States military academy at
West Point and graduated at that Institu-
tion, receiving his commlsslqn In the
artillery.

At the outbreak of the civil war General
Lee resigned his commission in the United
Statea army and entered the confederacy.
He served with the confederate army In
Virginia until after the battle of Antletam,
when he was made a brigadier general and
sent to Vlcksburg.

General Lee played a prominent part In
the siege ofTlcksburg and fallowing the
fall of that city was taken prisoner. He
was later exchanged and promoted to the
rank of major general and ordered to the
southwest.

He was subsequently assigned to the
army, of the Tennessee with the rank of
lieutenant genral and acrved until the close
of hostilities. At the close of the war
General Lee devoted himself to the educa-
tion of southern youth aa president of the
Mississippi Agricultural and Mechanical
college.

Head of Confederate Veterana.
On the death of General John B. Gordon,

General Lee waa unanimously chosen comma-

nder-in-chief of tha United Confederate
Veterans and waa always the most con-
spicuous figure at the annual reunions.
Just before his death he was preparing for
Jhe reunion June 8 at Birmingham and had
already completed the task of assigning
commanders and sponsors for those posi-
tions which . are appointive on such oc-
casions.

General Lee held under the United States
government the office of commissioner of
Vlcksburg National military park. It was
In this park that several handsome monu-
ments were unveiled by the Iowa and Wis-
consin veterana last Thursday.

General Lee s home waa at Columbus,
Miss.. and the . body probably will be
taken there for interment.

Ordered First Bhot of CM W,ar.
General Tie .died ;at the'pfriclaf residence

of the VJcksburg National Park com-
mission, of which he waa a member.

General Lee'e slater, ' Mrs. James Harri-
son of Columbus, was at hla bedside at
the time of his death.

President Roosevelt, who waa a great
admirer of General Lee, waa among the
first to send condolences.

An Incident in connection with General
Stephen D. Lee's military career not
generally known, ia the fact that he dl
rected the firing of the first shot of the
civil war. He waa one of the two offi-
cer of the South Carolina troop sent by
General Beauregard to demand the aur
render of Fort Sumter and upon the re
fusal of this demand he ordered the near,
est battery to fire on the fort.

THIRTY-SI- X NEW DENTISTS

Third Claas Is Graduated by the
irefffbton Dental Col-

lege.

The third arjiual commencement exer
cJaes of the Crelghton Dental college took
place Wednesday eenlng at the Rome
hotel, when a class of thirty-si- x waa grad
uated. The commencement exercises were
preceded with an elaborate barjquet. The
tables were resplendent with flowers and
In addition to the graduates a number of
friends and relatives aat down to the
banquet board. Dr. Frank Slabaugh pre-
sided aa toastmaster.

The conferring of the degrees preceded
the toast responses. The program- - began
with an. address on "Our Future," by
Clifford W. Roben, D. D. S., and was
followed by an address, "Alma Mater," by
James A. Fogerty, D. D. B. A very pleas-
ing number was the aong "Clover Blos-
soms," by the Crelghton Dental quartette,
consisting of Roy C. Kestler, Claude D.
Palmer, John A. Collier and William S.
Fillmore.

"Our Past" was the subject of an address
by W. Marlon Condon, D. D. S. Mr. Bruun
and Mr. Kestler of the quartette then sang
"Lonesome Isle.".

Father William P. Wheland. S. J., dean
of the college, delivered a short address
to the graduates, after which he waa pre-
sented with a magnificent bouquet of roses
by the class in appreciation of the many
kindnesses he had extended the members
during their school days. The parting ad-

dress was delivered by President Eugene A.
Magevney of Crelghton university.

The graduating class consisted of the
following:
Anderson Ellen M. Lamb Albert N.
Boehler George M. Ludwlck Ksrl
Boles Charles McC'loughan Halph
Bulger Charles P. McDonald Ambrose
Collier John Arthur McOlaughlln Maile
Crane William E. Melllnger Frank S. '

Dewell Benjamin C. Meyers John H.
Dodge Willam W. Muir Robert
Dwyer William T. Palmer Claude D.
Estill Arthur Putlits Hellmuth W.
Fillmore W. S. Roben Clifford W.
Fogarty James A. Slater James P.
Hanson Carl E. Sleen Clarence G.
Hoopman Edward Thornton Frank E.
House Alfred N. Wells Floyd N.
Jones James J. Wilkle Frank
Kestler Roy C. Sammy C. Ernest
Klauaner Joseph H Stewart C. Herman

OPENING OF LAKE MftNAWA

Aa I seal. Decoration Day Will Be the
Opeaer fcr This Popular

Hrwrt.

The season will be opened at Lake Man-aw- a

Saturday, Memorial day. and with a
decided charge of policy from former
years. For the first time the popular ft

will be strictly a temperance place.
Beer or any Intoxicating liquors will not
be sold and tha management expect that
this will contribute largely to the gen-

eral popularity of the resort especially
with women and girls and fathers and
mot here who value the advantage of en-

vironments where the conduct la agree--

able and the propriety In concord with
refinement.

The Manaaa concert band will be under
direction bf Mr. Charles Jones, who was
for several erasnns connected with Rcll- -

stedt'a band. Resides the fleet of launchea
that will run to tha Kursaal, where the
bath house are located, an excursion
launch will 'be placed In commission to
mske tripe around the lake. The velvet
roller coaster, electric theatre, miniature
railroad, merry-go-roun- bowling alleys,
the monkey, deer, goat and bird exhibit
and nearly a soore ef other pastime at-

tractions, besides the water sports, will
constitute a variety to divert the patrons
of the popular resort. The established
policy of free admission to tha park will
be continued.

WOMAN HAS JNARR0W ESCAPE

l unarmed When Gaa Stoves Explodes
and Tears Hole In the

House.

Mra. J. H. Royce, 1903 Cass street, escaped
from death In a most wonderful manner
when her gas stove exploded Thursday
morning.

Mrs. Royce had lighted the burner under
the gaa oven. She was standing about four
feet from the stove at a table cutting
bread to toast when the explosion oc-

curred with a report that waa heard
nearly a mile' away and which rattled the
windows of houses for a block around.

The west end of the kitchen waa blown
out by the force of the explosion, mors
than half of the windows In the big
house were broken,. the plaster was
knocked from the walls of the kitchen,
the gas stove was converted Into a tangled
mass of Iron. In the midst of all this
wreck Mts Royce stood Absolutely unin-
jured. She Immediately called up the
fire department by telephone.

Inexplicable Is the fact that Mrs. Royce
escaped. She was as near the stove as
waa the wrecked wall of the kitchen. Tha
other wall of the kitchen which waa badly
shattered was ton the other side cf where
Mrs. Royce stood and, of course, further
from the stove than she was.

Mrs. Royce Is wife' of Jack Royce, engi-
neer on the Northwestern line. All the
members of the household were at home
at the time nf the explosion. A large crowd
quickly gathered from all directions, th
report being heard for so great a distance.
. It Is believed that gas had escaped Inta
the gas oven and had exploded there under
the Influence of heat from the burner
which was lighted'.

HOBOES BLAME IT ON THE RAIN

Forced Into Box Cars by Showers
and Sleep Happen to Over-

take Them.'

O, rain, rain, how many crimes are com-

mitted in thy name! ,
'

Seven lusty sons of rest told the police
Judge they were In a boxcar at Sheeley
because It happened to start raining as
they were passing the car, and so they
Just went In and Just went to sleep.

It was remarkable how the hoboes had
happened to converge from all parts of
the country, at that particular boxcar,
Just at the moment when It started to
rain. There waa William Kramer, fresh
from the ozone laden, atmosphere of Mon-
tana, where he said ha had worked many
months. He had left with money in his
jeans and had come to Omaha to see for
himself the sights pt the great city.

Cleveland, O., la the city honored with the
residence of Reeae. , Price, until recently,
when he left It 40 go to his uncle In Al-

liance, said uncle being the proprietor of
a .ranch. CharJ ray also hails from
Cleveland and JajgJng- - with, the afore-
mentioned Mr. ,l"rlgo , to the ranch of the
uncle of Mr, Price.

James Cronln, who came next on the
list, grinned when the police Judge In-

quired whether be also had ar. uncle in
Alliance. No, he had not. He was merely
In the city "looking for work." O, pshaw,
James waa the only original one In the
bunch.

Last on the list came I. B. Idleman.
What a name for a hobo! Think of the
appropriateness r Idleman. Using the
Initials it revolves . ItaMf into "I be Idlc-inun- ,"

which though not entirely gram-
matical, la remarkable. The name waa no
odd that the judge Inquired whether it
waa the real name of the hobo. Mr. Idle-ma- n

Immediately reached into an Inner
pocket In search of documents to prove
hla Identity. But his word was taken tor
it. All the hoboes .were discharged.

MORE STORMS IN OKLAHOMA

Tornado Near Henrietta Breaks Down
Telephone and Telegraph

Wires.

GUTHRIE, Okl., May 28 A tornado has
swept through tha district between Henri-
etta and Navina. The towns of Zlon and
Wanamaker are in the direct track of the
storm. Telegraph and telephone wires are
down. Heavy rain, almost a cloudburst, Is
falling over the central and northern por-

tions of the state.

U KITED 1KKSBVTERIA.9 AT WORK

Final Business Session of General
Conference Held.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. May 18. With the
election last night of the new moderator,
Rev. Dr. Jamea O. Carson of the Xenla,
O., theological seminary, and the announce-
ment that $1,280,090 had been raised dur-
ing the year aa a free will offering, the
first business session of the general con-

ference and celebration
of the United PreBbyterlan church began
here today.
'The balance of the morning session was
occupied by addresses by the Rev. Dr.
B. W. MeEachron, "The United Presby-
terian church East of the Mississippi,"
and the Rev. Dr. A. W. Jamison, who
spoke on the "United Presbyterian Church
West of the Mississippi."
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BUILT, OWNIO AND OCCUPIED iY

Tha Conservative Savings and

Loan Association

DELEGATES SORE AS BOILS

Democrats Are Assessed at Least One
Hundred Dollars.

OUTS LAUGH NOW AT THE INS

Dnhlman Says It Moat Be
and that Kicking; Against

the Tricks Will Do No
Good.

The outs are now at bat and the lna are
chasing the ball, good and plenty.

Dost remember Janlculum? Dost recall
that terriblo day when Lars

led his dauntless Etruscan band up
to the River Tiber and engaged the Roman
hostB under brave Horatlus Cosgrove in
mortal And dost recall, too, how,
In the vortex of that dire conflict, er

smote down Abbott. Hayward laid
Hippie low, right to the snoot of O'Connor
Cosgrove sent a blowt

Tou may also recall that It was all over
who. the Jacks or Jims, should name the
delegates to the convention.

Well, here's the sequel, here's the pack-
age that waa not handed out that day.

Every man who goes to the Bryan rati-

fication in Denver as a delegate
or not only tram but
from Nebraska, will have to put up at
least IKO 100. Some will be soaked for
$125123, nnd maybe a few real easy ones
will be knocked on the head for even
moret

Harry Hayward, who Is only an alternate
from Omaha, saya he has been told that
his price Is an even $100. Joseph Oberfelder
of another alternate, has been held
up for $125.

There is some against the pricks,
for the "boys" are complaining that "you
didn't tell us that when we were fighting
to get

true. Great generals never dis-

close their plans of battle so far ahead.
But James C. Dahlman says:

"Delegates must put up; It's too. late to
shut up. They're In and they can't get

" ' ' ' 'but."
Foil I.lst of Victims.

The full list of Omaha, or Second district.
victims follows:

Ignatius Dunn, e.

George district delegate.
Dr. V. J McC'rann, district delegate.
Thomas V. Kelly, Blair, alternate.
J. A. Peterson. Papllllon, alternate.
Harry Hayward, Omaha, alternate to

Dunn.
The full list of delegatea nd alternates

comprises thirty-tw- o Individuals, and,
striking an average of $125 per head, the
delegate fund would total $4,000.

Dunn is to be the orator, the man who
shall launch the Bryan boat for the third
time. Will he pay, too? Odds at most
downtown places are it. "

Mayor Dahlman adds:
"I contracted for a suite of rooms in

the Brown Palace hotel which will cost us
(1,437. In addition to this, some K)0 must
be raised for decorations. Then there Is
entertainment, so we will have to raise
near $3,000, all told. There are aome much
more able to pay than others, and It is
probable that soma delegates will pay
maybe twice as much as those who are
not as well off. '

"You see, it la this way: Nebraska head-
quarters will bo headquarters for the na-

tion at large on account of thla state being
Bryan's home, and wo will have a mob
there all the time. When these delegates
from the east and other parts of the

come to our headquarters, we want
to have things fixed so they will naturally
exclaim, 'Well, Nebraska haa the candidate
and Nebraska's delegates are all right.' "

Kidney complaint kine core people than
any other disease. This ia due to the dis-

ease being so insidious that it gets a good
hold on tho system before it is recognized.

Kidney Cure will the de-

velopment of fatal disease It taken in time,
All druggists.

DEATH RECORD.

George M. I.entner.
OTTUMWA, Ia., May 28 Oeorge M.

Lentner, aged 101 years. Is dead at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Kirkparrick, at
Highland Cener. He was the oldest man
In Wapello county. Mr. Lentner was born
in Delaware In 1807. A short time ago he
celebrated his 101st birthday and at that
time he was apparently in the best of
health, but since he had failed rapidly. He

battleships; and the punty of

, Our Government guarantees
I'SvVv peace bf our country by its

wasted
power.

Colonel
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-T- he Office of toe

Conservative Savings &
'

Loan Association

. 1614 HARNEY STREET

Will be Closed All Day

Saturday, Decoration Da?

Resources, $2,854,180.15.

Reserve and Undivided
Profits, $83,129.63.

April increase in business,
$134,736.43.

Real estate loans promptly
made.

CEO. F. GILMORE, Prog.
P. W. KUHN8, Soey.

is survived by one daughter. There are liv-

ing twenty-on- e grandchildren, forty-on- e

and one great-grea- t
grandchild.

Rockefeller to Found Hospital.
NEW YORK. May plana

have been made for a large hospital to be
conducted In connection with the Rocke-
feller Institute for Medical Research. It
Is understood that the Idea has been ap-
proved by John D. Rockefeller and that the
funds will be provided by him. The in-

stitute waa founded primarily for Investi-
gation of cerebro apinal meningitis. Mr.
Rockefeller was prompted to this through
the death of a favorite grandson from tho
malady.

Dynamiters Wreck Flpe Line.
BL PASO, Tex., May 28. Dynamiters

yesterday wrecked the big pipe line that
conveys water from Bonlta mountains.
New Mexico, to Carrlsnzo, N. M.,
where all the englnea of the El Paso &
Southwestern railway system are supplied.
This pipe line, which diverts the entire
water supply of the Bonlta river, cust
about $1,000,000.

Stw Diocese In Minnesota.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., May 28. Bishop

Edsall of the Episcopal church, last night
gave his consent to the formation of an-
other diocese of the church In Minnesota,
with the Episcopal see m St. Paul, on con-
dition that the necessary endowment be
secured for the maintenance of the addi-
tional bishop. The matter will be brought
before the diocesan council next week.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Charles Bone of Gibbon. H. Schackcn
dnntz of St. Paul, B. L. Castor of Denver
and M. M. Coad of Fremont are at the
Henshaw.

S. Frledenthal of Denver, W. F. Rode of
St. Taul, Benjamin Stelnfelder ' of Sioux
Falls and C. F. Way of Lincoln are at
the Rome.

L. W. Walker" of North Platte, H. H.
Wallace of Tekamah, A. O. Peterson of
Wahoo and S. Manning of Hyannis are at
the Merchants. -

fia.ids F. YToodrldge of the World-Heral- d

haa returned from an extended vlsU to Ex-
celsior Spring, Mo., In quest of health. He
returns much improved.

J. H. Stoexell, Frank Nather. Lou Karlln
Rowley of Lincoln and P. J. Mc.l'voy of.
Millard are at the Bohlitx.

L. C. Brlcker of Seattle, R. F. Campbell
of Kansas City, H. A. Reese, F. Whitte-mor- e,

N. L. Taylor of Lincoln and P. A.
Reed of Loup City are at the Millard.

Tom W. Green of Sioux City, Lottie E.
Coleman, L. C. Coleman of Tekamah, Mr.
arid Mrs. J W.Wilson of Stella and J.r T.
Hlglln of Holdrege are at the Iler Grand.

Mrs. Mary McVea from Wymore, who
has been visiting at the home of herVon,
Harry McVea, city plumbing Inspector, left
Thursday for Chicago to visit with rela-
tives.

Jamea A. Mulllns of Francis, Okl., la In
tho city visiting his brother-in-la- Ed.
Black of the Omaha News. Mr. Mulllns
Is the division accountant for the Frisco
road at Francis.

Edward Black, city hall reporter for the
Newa, Is enjoying a visit with his sister,
who arrived Wednesdsy of Francis, Okl.,
who arrived Wednesday evening to spend
a month ltvOmaha.

John W. Hitch, for several years clerk
at the Department of the Missouri head-
quarters, but who was transferred to Cuba
In October 1908, has returned to Omaha, and
resumed his duties at army headquarters
Thursday morning.

D. A. Cranfleld of Greeley, Amanda
Rodenbrock, Anna Kregel, Minnie Kregel
of Nebraska City, H. 11. Denlson of Spo-
kane, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Plnkham of
Seattle, J. D. Churchill of Lincoln. A. O.
Chamberlain of Denver and B. B. Blnda
of Sidney are at the Pax tor

DIIHinilO RELIEVED
UUIIIUIIU AND CURED
ENLARGED JOINTS REDUCED

with "OACTUSI Cora
and O a 1 1 e a a Com-
pound," contains no
Caustic, Arsenic, Pot-
ash or Silver, and la
the greatest remedy

.of the age It acta
'as anodyne and lahighly antiseptic
at all drug stores BSo.
Thousands of testi-
monials.

"Walk Easy root
Powflsr." Is a heal-
ing, soothing deodor-
ant. Absorbs p res-
toration and kills all

foot odors. BSo all druggists if
four druggist falls to have it In stock,
send us his name with 1 6c for eithaj
foot friend and we will mall same to
you promptly.

CACTUS REMEDY CO..

Kansas City, Ko.

toHEnanHBHEBUMnB

Buster Brown
Bread

GOOD DOWN TO THE LAST
CHIMB

You will ilke It it is differ-e- nt

from the ordinary loaf. The
milk and malt-use- in its mak-
ing gives it a rich, delicious ap-

petizing flavor that you will en-Jo- y.

Tha little label. Buster and
his dog Tlge, on every loaf.

5c at all grocers
Baked by

U. P. BaLking Co. B

IT

You Never :

Miss the Collar Button
Until It rolls beneath the bureau.

You never miss & McCarthy-Wilso- n

Soothing Summer Suit tintll
the mercury lii the thermometer
loses Itself In the top of the'tuba.

THEN you IM need It. . . '
NOW Is the time to order It. so

that you'll HAVE It ''when you do
need It.

Suits to order, $25 And tip.
Panta to order, f.1.00 and up."

Open Evenings.

MicCarlhy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 0 SOUTH 13111 ST.

Near Southwest Corner ICth
and Farnam Bts.

Phone Douglas 1808.

Positively Cures
ALCOHOLIC
IXEKHIETV,
MOKPH1NE.
COCAINE,
OPIUM,

And All Oilier Drug Addiction
TWXHTT-SEVE- ir YEARS

Or CONTINUOUS BUOCESB
Printed matter sent In pjuln en-

velope upon request " All coricspoti-Uenc- e

strictly confidential.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

H25th and Cass Sts., Omaha, NeiJ

AMUSI5MENTS.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE

MAM

MEMORIAL DAY ' V

SAT., MAY 30th
With a New Policy. Strictly

a Temperance Resort. The
Proper I'lce to Take Mother, g

ADMISSION FREE

AuoiTonsyy
GOTCU-HACKEiSCHM!- DT

COAMPIONSIIIP MATCH

MOVING PICTURES f r
WITH

Splendid Preliminaries Every Night of
Wrestling by

EIJ. MOltGAN
and other high class local wrestlers. ,

Monday, Tuesday and Weinssda; Nights

June 1, 2 and 3.
A Great Entertainment at Popular

PKKKS. ,

Reserved seats, 60c; general admlft-so- n,

25c. Seat sale opens Saturday
mnrnlnir Mav 30th. at the Auditorium.

AUDBTORIUIY3
May Music Festival

May 28-2- 9 --Four Concerts
Thursday Afternoon 2:30 and Even-

ing 8:30.
Friday Afternoon 2:30 and Even-

ing 8:30.

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra
Mixed Chorus 100 Voices Rendering

HAYDN'S "CREATION." '

Seats on sale at Auditorium Box Office.
Reserved Seats 50c, 75c and 11.00. .

''THE MAN FROM MEXICO"
Matinees Tusa., Tnnrs., Sat. and Ban.

June 1. 3. 3 Osnnan Flayers in Bspertoira
Jaae , 6, Mrs. Flake and Manhattan Co.

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW
Thurs., Trtday, Sat. and Mat. Xatlase

MRS. FISKE
and The Manhattan Company in

R0SMERSH0LM-- - v, .

rrloeai IIjOO, aa4 la.OOV-- f
t

BOYD'S THEATER
Today at Si30--

Tha ravorlta
WOOSWAaO ooMvnxi
I'rekeiittnK the tTfcanilriK 'vuiyqy

. jPrtcea i 0e aftev ,v,. .

Teat Week "llratutiir CoadaaaqtV

KRUG PARK
TIMM'U Ollini OMAHA Ait IBtpectal rton '5- - A.'Jt

DECOKATIOM DAT, MAT 30.
Oonunenolns SUNDAY, MAT SI. Has its S

Dtfffmnt of the Tamoua "DIXM B4BD OS TASJ '
Admlxalon Aftrrnoons, 10c; Evening.

i5e Chlldrsn under 12, Free. Kwjo
Ticket admit gentleman aot lady. ( a I

times, 6 i


